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Ax Act to authorize the town of woburx to loan its credit
TO the north woburn street railway company.

Be it enacted^ §"c., as follows :

Section 1. The town of Woburn is hereby authorized to loan

its credit in aid of the North Woburn Street Railway Company
to an amount not exceeding eight thousand dollars : provided^

the inhabitants of said town, at a legal meeting called for that

purpose, shall, by a vote of a majority of the legal voters pres-

ent and voting thereon, vote to loan its credit in aid of said

street railway company
;
provided also, that said town may

take security for the credit so loaned, on the road, building

materials, and rolling stock of said company ; the amount
of security and the terms thereof to be determined by the

selectmen of said town and the directors of said company.
Section 2. The town of Woburn is hereby authorized to

raise, by loan, tax or bonds, a sum of money not exceeding
eight thousand dollars to be used as provided in the pre-

ceding section.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 25, 1867.

An Act to incorporate the marginal freight railway
COMPANY.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Section 1, Thomas Russell, Edward Crane, Harvey
Scudder, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation under the name of the Marginal Freight Rail-

way Company ; with all the privileges and subject to all the

duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in the general

laws which now are or may hereafter be in force relating to

street railway corporations so far as they may be applicable.

Section 2. Said corporation, in such manner as may be
prescribed and directed by the board of aldermen of the city

of Boston, may construct, maintain and use a street railway

with suitable turn-outs and with such tracks, not less than
two, as the said board of aldermen may from time to time
permit ; tlie rails for said tracks to be of such pattern as the

board of aldermen may prescribe, and which shall also be

suitable for railway freight cars in common use, commenc-
ing at the Boston and Worcester Railroad tracks in Lincoln

or South Street in said Boston, thence through, upon and
over Lincoln or South and Beach Streets to Federal Street,

or through, upon and over Lincoln, Tufts and East Streets

to Federal Street ; and also commencing on the freight tracks

of the Old Colony and Newport Railway Company near its

freight depot in said Boston, thence over, through and upon
Cove and Beach Streets to Federal Street, or through, upon


